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Sam Iskra

URGENT FORTHCOMING EVENTS

I was shocked and saddened to hear of the sudden death of David “Sam”
Iskra last weekend following a brain haemorrhage.
Sam as he was known to his friends joined Take Flight in 2009 and
obtained his PPL the following year and went on to obtain his Night
qualification and IMC rating with us and was hoping to pursue a career as
a commercial pilot.

First Wednesday - July 4th

He was an excellent pilot and
enthusiastic member who
regularly attended our social
events and always had a
lovely smile on his face and
was clearly passionate about
flying.
It really is tragic that such a
lovely 27 year old is taken from the world and events like this are a
reminder to us all how fragile life is and why we should follow our
passions and dreams. I’m glad that Sam was able to pursue part of his
dream with us and it was a privilege to have known him.
We have arranged a collection and for those close to him who want to
attend the funeral details are:
Thursday 12th July
10am: Church Service Stone
11am: Crematorium Kidderminster
moving on to: The Kidderminster Club, Kidderminster
Full details and addresses will be posted on e-allocator during this
week
Mike Roberts

THURSDAY 5th JULY
Airfield Olympic Airspace Meeting
This Thursday from 7:00pm till
8:00pm there is a meeting at the
"Wellington Room" (On-Track) with a
presentation by Paul Feltham ATCO
Birmingham.
All are welcome
Did you know that if you infringe the
Olympic Zone your license will be
immediately suspended pending prosecution?

Fish and Chip Supper
& Model Aircraft Flying
Why not have a go? There's a Plaice
reserved for you!
It's well worth trying to fly a Model as the
techniques are similar to full size except
you are on the ground obviously, but you
are flying a scale model in non scale air, so
its a bit like flying a lightly loaded 152.
The only real difference is that when
flying towards you the controls are reversed - interesting!
Its perfectly safe, you are assigned a flying instructor and the
transmitters are linked with a "buddy lead" so he can always take
control if the inevitable happens - and you can then blame
him. Just like the real thing really!

For Food Place your order on arrival and Marina will
be delivering supper for about 7:45-8:00

£5:00 for Cod, Plaice, or Haddock and
Chips, or three types of Pie (Chicken &
Mushroom, Steak & Kidney, Steak &
Ale) and Chips
Weather permitting the event will start at the club 6.30pm
Any changes via text.

7th July -The RIAT Airshow
Open to All - Friends, Family, Non
Members Workmates etc.
Last chance to Book Coach trip to RIAT

The Ricoh Arena Coventry (called the City of Coventry Stadium during
the Olympics) will have Temporary zones applied.

Take Flight have organized with the help of
club member Mick Chapman, a 49 seater
coach.

There could be executive jets launched into the Daventry area at 2000ft
until B'ham can effect control into the airways.

The price, including discounted
admission to the show and return coach
travel is only £49:00

There could be increased aerial activity west and east odf
Wellesbourne as pilots unfamiliar to the area try to continue to fly away
from the Southern restrictions.

Under 16’s enjoy free admission so we
are charging £10:00 for just the return

So its probably worthwhile to attend the meeting.
Please let Frankie know if you are able to attend

coach trip.

Tel: 01789 842007

Its an easy way to travel to the show with no queues and a
chance to network - information is on e-allocator depart EGBW
7:30am depart Fairford 5:30pm, click on the image above to
download a pdf of the poster.

Email: frankiespray@hotmail.co.uk

Please contact Lucy or Kim on the desk to book your place and
pay.
You can pay on the phone by credit card if you prefer
Tel: 01789 470424.
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